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'DR.

DUCKETT,

C, B.

DENTIST,
LEBANON, OREGON.

Office up ntalra In Guy's Building.

SAML.
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LEBANON, OHWON.
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Lebanon,
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and Collecting Agent,
Hotary Public
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Lebanon, Oregon.

C.A.ELHON,

NotaryPublic.
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REAL ESTATE
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in,

all

Us branches.
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lNH.Co.,ofNewYork. .
Fanning,
Large walmmill tracts of Frail,
GriMing lundH.

Farms, Improved
Money to loan on
notes disGuilt-udg- e
City .Property or
counted.

LEBANON, OREGON.
JJ. WAI'l", M. U.,

Physician and Surgeon,
of Ohio, Clasi

A graduate of the Medical College
of'.sV.'.
women ana
?jW.nisiolrlo.liloaaesor
tud Quvulo litaeasesa Specialty,-

SODAVJLLE,

OREGON.

W, Hi H, WATERS,
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Counselor at Law,
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From Albany Herald,)

C. E. Oonley, foreman of the sewer
contract, Bays, Seffries & Co., was
was found dead In his room at the Be- vre House yesterday, his death having
ooourred in a peculiar manner.
About 8 o'clock In the morning not
having made his appearance, the door
of his room, No. 24, was broken open.
The unfortunate man was found lying
dead upon the carpet with bis face
down. He was attired m his night
shirt and had been dead several hours.
His face was black, leading at once to
the belief that he had died of strangu-
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Health good in thin vicinity.
We learn that I. B. Henderson is hauling
lumber for his new house.
'
Mr. Charles Tucker and wite, ofLaconib,
spent Sunday in Mountain Home. We
understand they will leave in a few days
for Mayville Gilliam county Or.
Wm. Phillips is hauling lumber from
Brush Creek to repair his barn.
Wm. Philpott visited Mountain Home
Tuesday last. v
J. D. Arthers and wife, of Mountain
Home, visited in Opossum Hollow on last
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-

30

The following dispatch from Pittsburg, Penn., dated Sept. 27th brings
Into prominence a former resident of
Albany and Lebanon, who left here
about six weeks ago. "Dr. W. C Negus, of Blnghamton, N. Y., came to
Homestead, thiB county, about ten
old
days ago and recovered his
son from C. C. Long. The doctor told
a story that the lad was a son of a

In Western Oregon harvesting of
cereals Is over. There are a few small
amounts of wheat and oats to thrash..
There was no appreciable damage
wealthy Portland, Or., man and had
done by the rains. The buckwheat
He
been kidnapped six years ago.
crops of Clackamas county is very
(Negus) was a government detective
good, small portions of it were damand had lecaptured the boy after a
aged by the rain. Hops are about all
long search and would get 5,000 for
Sunday.
baled. Experiments show that sugar
his trouble. Long has got tired of the '
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and
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Washington oounty. The rains softnow tells his side of the case.
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press.
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says
for
frost.
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still
frost
The
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bugs
Dr. W. H. Davis was called and Cor plowing in many countiesIn porat Riehburg, N. Y., he employed Mrs.
We understand that Mr. Jerry Banks has
oner Farrell summoned a jury. It was tions of Linn oounty the corn Is not
Negus to care for his parents, who were
found that in a fit of vomiting he had ripening well. In Douglas county 23 scholars and is getting along nicely at
old. She brought her boy along,
very
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last
Friday
however are above the average. In
resulting in aphnoea, causing death.
The writer suggests that we organize a were married. After the death of the
A noise had been heard in his room Jackson county grapes are ripening
elder Mrs. Long they removed to this
baseball nine at Mountain Home. about 1 o'clock, but little attention was and wine making will begin next
wife died,
Mr. T. B. .Wright killed a wild cat last county. Last March Long's
week. In Curry ounty a 200 acre
paid to it at the time.
'
and when Dr. Negus heard of it he beThe deceased was a sober, lndustri- - field of barley, oats and wheat aver Monday.
came anxious to have his toy back so
I.C.Uho.
ous young man of steady habits and aged 50.51 and 85 bushels per acre rehe came on to Homestead, saw Long,
had not been ill. He was aged 28, and spectively.
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that
CRABTREE.
Report
and without any difficulty recovered
had formerly resided In the home of every one is well satisfied with the re
the little fellow, and Long is at a loss
Chief of Police Parrish in Portland. '
sult ef the harvest.
Owing to the indisposition of your to undsrstand the father's motive for
failHis parents are supposed to reside in
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Mrs. Jasper Crabtree and family are summer ou si sa y; at tii's poi-Matehetts residence and will move in for
example one field of 600 acres av so far recovered as to need no further they here how'. Sew po, t Tunes.
to it next week. Consideration $1200.
eraged a fraction over" 40 bushels per attendance of doctor or nurse, and are
Mr. Mutchett will move on bin farm,
J. C. Frey & Son, now in old post ofacre. The corn in Umatilla county all happy in the consciousness of rehealth.
Mrs. S. H. Cowan returned home is
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The harvest .has Eastern Oregon. Report hath it, that
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here in the not tar distant future.
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Although we will miss our
and wife visited friends friends from
The Baptist church will soon be comamong us, we wish them
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Mrs. A. J. liapp left here lust Friday
We understand that Jfessrs. Layton
One or more surgeons of Pacific
Dr. Courtney has decided to build for a short visit lo fricu-lin Portland and Haleman have
bought the distil,
branch of National Surgical Institute, his brick buildings
height. and
returning lo her lery formerly owned by Mr. Bcaullu,
No. 819 Bush Street, rj. F., intends to This will add very much to the ap- home in California.
and have set up on the premises of J.
visit the Bt. Charles Hotel, Lebanon, pearance of the buildings and town
Mr. and Mm.. I). F Craliln e have D. Layton- - So the rum loving pubiio ''
Canada and surrounding 'country
Oct. 12th, and the Bevere House,-- Al- both.
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visit among us.
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